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On Sept. 4, the Cuban government demanded that the US pay US$80 million in overdue phone bills
accumulated over the past 30 years. Hurricane Andrew knocked out a 30-year-old radio system that
had provided limited, but direct telephone lines between the two nations. The system was generally
used only by individuals in the US particularly the Cuban exile community in Florida since the
Cuban government reserves direct-dial satellite telephone services for foreign companies and
embassies that can be directly billed in dollars. The US-based American Telephone & Telegraph
(AT&T), which operates telephone services between the countries, wants to re-route calls from the
US through circuits in Europe and Canada until the old radio system is restored. But Cuba refuses,
since the US government's 30-year embargo would prohibit payments by users for that service,
leaving Cuba liable for the bill. Havana says the US already owes Cuba US$80 million for unpaid
phone calls made through the old radio system since 1966, and now demands that those overdue
bills be paid off before any alternative services are considered. The US government accuses Cuba
of deliberately attempting to obstruct communications between Cuban exiles and their families
on the island. But Cuban officials say the country's economic crisis prohibits the government
from additional spending on alternative telephone services, even if temporary. In 1991 AT&T and
Cuba's state-run phone company Entelcuba agreed to install an underwater cable between Havana
and West Palm Beach (Florida) to modernize the old radio service. Construction has been stalled,
however, because the US government refuses to allow direct payment for services to Entelcuba.
(Sources: Reuters, Associated Press, 09/04/92; Radio Havana Cuba, 09/07/92)
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